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MicroelectronicsNews Update
Vertically stacked gate-all-around
arrays of SiGe nanowires
For 52 years the IEEE
International Electron Devices
Meeting (IEDM) has been the
world’s premier forum for the
presentation of advances in
microelectronic and now nano-
electronic devices.The IEDM
presents more leading work in
more areas of the field than any
other technical conference,
encompassing silicon and non-
silicon device technology, opto-
electronics, MEMS, displays and
nanotechnology for electronics
applications.This year some
230 papers will be given by
researchers from corporate, uni-
versity and government labs
worldwide.
In a transistor, the gate con-
trols whether current flows
through the channel (i.e. the
gate controls whether the tran-
sistor is on or off).Two papers
from Singapore’s Institute of
Microelectronics discuss
devices where nanowire chan-
nels are completely surround-
ed by a gate or gates. Paper
#20.4 deals with leakage 
current.
The image, however, is from
Paper #20.5*, which details a
way to make vertically
stacked, gate-all-around arrays
of SiGe nanowires with good
electrical characteristics.
Such 3D arrays would take 
up little space on a chip.The
team made arrays with up 
to 15 nanowires in as many 
as four levels, using epitaxy,
conventional lithography, Si
oxidation and Ge diffusion
into Si. Gates-all-around 
P-FETs in a three-level stack
showed excellent DC charac-
teristics and an on/off ratio 
of 1x107.
The SEM images are of 
Si/SiGe multilayer stacks after
oxide release.
*Paper 20.5,“Three
Dimensionally Stacked SiGe
Nanowire Array And Gate-All-
Around P-MOSFETs,” L. Bera et
al, Institute of Microelectronics.
2006 IEEE International
Electron Devices Meeting will
be held at the Hilton San
Francisco and Towers, San
Francisco, on December 11-13,
2006.
Web: www.his.com/~iedm
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FSBluetooth-WLANMarvell launched the first WLANplus Bluetooth single chip solu-
tion for handsets, etc. Not sur-
prisingly it is not implemented in
III-Vs but rather in silicon, 90-nm
CMOS to be precise.
It has leading edge integration,
extensive host offload capability
and advanced co-existence and
power save modes – with a foot-
print of less than 80mm3.
TechnoConcepts Patent
TechnoConcepts Inc., has filed a
provisional patent application
with the US PTO for a proprietary
innovation that dramatically
reduces noise and distortion in
high dynamic range RF ampli-
fiers, enabling wireless devices
to receive very weak radio 
signals.
“We continues to expand our
existing patent portfolio cover-
ing direct conversion core tech-
nology, broadening the scope of
our current patent protection.
These are key patents that cover
the receiver, transmitter and
noise reduction comprised in the
portfolio,” said Antonio Turgeon,
CEO.
Mimix Broadband 35-45
GHz MMIC PA
Mimix Broadband, Inc., intro-
duced a GaAs MMIC four-stage
power amplifier with the unique
feature of output power adjust.
Using 0.15 micron gate length
pHEMT device model technology,
the power amplifier covers the 35
to 45 GHz frequency bands, and
has a small signal gain of 23dB
with +25dBm P1dB compression
point. This power amplifier, iden-
tified as XP1018, is ideal for wire-
less communications applications
such as mm-wave point-to-point
radio, LMDS, SATCOM and VSAT
applications.
